


COLD APETTIZER

Carpaccio 290,-
(80 g sirloin, parmesan, olive oil)

Caprese 150,-
(80 g mozzarella cheese, 80 g tomato, olive oil, basil) 

SOUP

Garlic soup KAMEL 75,- 

Garlic soup "Gazdovska"  75,- 

Beef bouillon 55,- 

Cheese creamy soup "Pitztaller" 80,- 
(whipping cream, eidam cheese, blue cheese, parmesan)

Spinach soup 80,- 

Kulajda 80,- 

Italian soup 80,- 
(tomato pyree, parmesan)

WARM APETTIZER

Toast with ham 100,- 
(80 g ham, tomato, pickle)

Toast by lady Vera 110,- 
(bacon, ripen cheese and baked eidam cheese)

Devilish chicken toast  175,- 
(chicken piquant mix)

Fried Filled potato pancake 270,- 
(cheese variati on)

SPECIAL

Sirloin steak stuff ed with dried tomatoes, parmesan cloves 295,- 

Chicken steak with plum sauce 215,- 

Roast pork with cheese and pepper sauce 315,- 

Big roast pork skewer 320,- 

Pyramid of juicy pork and chicken meat 275,- 

Chicken roll 280,- 

Roast pork with dellicious mushroom sauce 280,- 

Camel loads of wiener schnitzel 350,- 
(chicken, pork)



Sirloin steak with plum sauce 255,- 
(camembert, ham, eidam cheese)

Chicken steak "Hrbac" 285,- 
(camembert, ham, eidam cheese)

Chopped steak "Hrbac" 285,- 
(camembert, ham, eidam cheese)

Sirloin medallions 205,- 

Friend chicken breast fi lled with blue cheese, ham, leek, sweet pepper 250,- 

Chicken breast fi lled with blue cheese, ham, leek, sweet pepper 250,- 

Losti cky steak chop 245,- 
(rippen cheese, bacon, horseradich, eidam cheese)

Fried pork pouch fi lled with ripen cheese, bacon, garlic
and eidam cheese - longer preparati on ti me 300,- 

Sirlion twist 155,- 

Fried potato pancakes fi lled with chicken and veggies 290,- 

Fried potato pancakes fi lled with spinach, cheese. Choose chicken or pork 290,- 

CHICKEN MEAT

Chicken slice with herbal butt er 180,- 

Fried chicken schnitzel 185,- 

Chicken slive with peach and baked cheese on the top 185,- 

Devilish chicken bits 175,- 
(sweet pepper, leek, and ketchup)

Miller mix 180,- 
(chicken, cream, blue cheese and eidam cheese)

Chicken steak on beans 245,- 

PORK MEAT

Fried pork schnitzel 170,- 

Skewered of pork cutlet with onion (ražničí) 170,- 

Pork AZU 185,- 

Italien Sirlion with mozzarella and tomato 280,- 

Sirloin steak on beans 290,-

Beef steak 440,- 

Farmers Beefsteak  460,- 

Tatar steak with fried bread (raw meat) 270,- 

MINUTE STEAKS



STEAKS

Chicken 210,- 

Chopped cutlet 210,- 

Roast pork 220,- 

Sirlion 265,- 

SAUCE FOR STEAKS

Cheese sauce 60,- 

Spinach sauce 60,- 

Pepper sauce 60,- 

Roast muschrooms 60,- 

PASTA

Fresh salmon, eidam cheese, blue cheese, parmesan and cream 290,-  

Broccoli, eidam cheese, blue cheese, parmesan and cream 210,- 

Ham, eidam cheese, blue cheese, parmesan and cream 210,- 

Chicken, eidam cheese, blue cheese, parmesan and cream 210,-  

Chicken, eidam cheese, blue cheese, parmesan, cream and bake cheese on the top 245,-

Eidam cheese, blue cheese and parmesan  210,- 

FISH

Trout on butt er with cumin 275,- 
(additi onal charge 5,- fot 10 g)

Salmon steak with spinach 365,-

RISOTTO

Veggies 210,- 

Chicken 225,- 

VEGETARIAN FOOD

Fried cheese 150,- 

Friend camembert  185,- 

Fried blue cheese  175,- 

Olomouc curd cheese with toast or fried toast 155,- 



SALADS

Salad with chicken steak 199,- 

Salad with chicken nuggets 199,- 
(chicken, cucumber, tomato, sweet pepper and eidam cheese)

Chicken veggies salad 199,- 
(chicken, cucumber, sweet pepper, egg, eidam cheese)

Tuna veggies salad 199,- 
(tuna, cucumber, sweet pepper, egg, eidam cheese)

Sopsky salad 95,- 
(cucumber, tomato, sweet pepper)

Mixed salad 75,- 
(cucumber, tomato, sweet pepper)

Tomato salad 55,- 

Cucumber salad 55,- 

SIDE DISH

Boiled potato 50,- 
Fried potato 60,- 
French fries 60,-  
American potato 60,- 
Croquet 60,- 
Fried potato chips 80,- 
Rice 50,- 
Ham rice 55,- 
Mash potato 60,- 
Tartar sauce 30,- 
Spice tartar sauce 30,- 
Ketchup 30,- 
Dressing 30,- 
Veggies garnish 30,- 
Bakery 25,- 
Fresh roast veggies 90,- 
Stewed veggies on butt er 90,- 

DESSERTS
Sundae Kamel (ice cream, fruit and whipping cream) 130,- 

Two pancakes with whipping cream and fruit 165,- 

Hot raspberry wih vanilla ice and whipping cream 130,- 

Vanilla ice cream (1 scoop) 30,- 



Tel.: 608 708 716

Opening hours
Monday – Friday 9:00–24:00

Saturday, Sunday 15:00 – 24:00


